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-=Soonito be publiihed by ;the' 
W4a#|teiy;'of;s»c!*d -Musici 
CliKiii^tt; the 1US$ closes with 
» ^walki^out song." 

J»iBfe8**rarteel" 4»pres-
dons, said Father Barry, pastor 
of St. Francis of ̂ Assisi church 
here. His AppaUcnian mountain-
eer parishioners have a tradi
tion of balladry and "a tre
mendous love for God," he 
said. 

Lyrics for the |fass were 
writt^^to: ode of the parishion-
ersr Mnt Md Witteldnd, con, 
-vt^0ami:-gT*. dora t e, mid 

^Father Barry said -the songs 
have a "mountain lilt" except 
for. the Communion song, which 
has a plaintive character. Like 
the strain of n o s t a l g i a in, 
mountain ballads, ft is supposed 
to express the communicant's 
homesickness for heaven. 

£^M£3m=£DA EmmSister ori^Qei&m^ 
Geneva — Courtf Annuncia

tion, N a 416, Catholic Daugh
ters) of-,Apierica,' had a voca
tional program recently in St 
Stephen's School hall. 

Sister Ann Mary of the St. 
Joseph Motherhouse in Roches-

Elizabeth Scollan and Robert Orman, 8th grade students won 4 year scholar
ships at Mount Carmel High School and 8 other students won partial scholar
ships for their scholastic averages0 and examination marks. Winners are 
shown in the photo with Rev. Malachy Mahoney, 0. Carm., principal of the 
school and Sister Margaret Helene, vice principal of girls. From left, seated, 
Elizabeth Scollan, Martha Scanlan, Nancy Wright, Sharon O'Brady, and 
Anna Slywiak; standing, Thomas Pergolito, Joseph Tarbe, Robert Orman, 
Robert Guido, and Ralph Quill. -- -

ter, spoke to the members on 
vocations: the single, "married, 
and religious. . 

Sister Ann Mary pointed out 
tha|_a_HQcation4s-a-call fcom 
God and if we hear Him we 
will choose the right one. ~ 

The Sisters of St Stephen's 
parish were the court's guests 
for the occasion. 

"No matter which one, is 
tcalled to, one should do one's 
best to love and serve God, 
she said. 

ZZ^oitianuiBg, Sister said the 
source of vocations is in the 
home, and the family is a "mir
ror" in determining one's voca
tion. In "the • religious state 
there is no special type. Each 
one gives of one's unique self. 
She keeps that uniqueness and 
individuality and personality in 
giving. \ _ _ 

Sister auoted "It is "in giving 
that we receive. And what do 
give a life of prayerx of study, 
those in. religion give? They 
and of. work," 

"And what do those in re
ligious life receive? They re
ceive a life of simple pleas 
ures," she^said, "of challenge 
and-of-warm-saitislaetion^ 

KC Oratorical Contest Winners 
WINNERS in the Knights of Columbur area finals of the State Oratorical 
Contest from left,are Thomas Dixon, from St. Andrew's Seminary, third 
place; Mary Faith Santangelo from Mercy High School, second place; and 
Enea Atti from Horseheads High School, first place. Paul G. Rombaut, right, 
was chairman. Atti will now compete in the state finals at Saratoga Springs 
on May 21 with a minimum prize of a $200 Savings Bond and a top prixe 
of a fljfiOO scholarship. Judges in the local contest were Miss Jean Strachan, 
•pe^n|jfa^EnllIih~teiBeteT^ir ISiomfelh^A^demy; Joseph Baranowski, 
speech and drama director at Nazareth College, and Earl Tiepp, professor 
at Monroe Community College. 

68th Annual Breakfast Held 
ANNUAL COMMUNION and Breakfast of the Auburn Council, Knights of 
Columbus was held at the Auburn Inn following Communion at St. Francis 
Church. Principals at4he affair from left are Joseph W* Janosko, grand 
knight; Philip J. Conboy, general chairman; Frank D. O'Connor; district 
attorney Of Queens County, speaker; James 6 . Cuddy, toastmaster, Albert 
T. ReseoraL district deputy; and George F. Shaw, faithful navigator of the 
4th degree. 

High School 
Forensic; 

Aouaaas Sweep* Tri-State Meet 
^Aquinas-varsity-debaters^wo: 
all three first place trophies at 
the 10th Annual Tri-State De
bate Tournament held March 
13, 14 In Pittsburgh, Pa. De
scribed as "the best competition 
«e_JMy_e me£JaJheJr_cj>iclL 
Mr, .Gordon J. DeHond, the, 
tourney was attended by the top 
thirty National Forensic League 
Schools from New York, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania. 

Senior Robert Craig received 
the Best Debater award for hav
ing the highest ratings of all 
p-artici-p-a-nta He-and his 
partner, David Hill, were un 
defeated over the entire five 
rounds in the winners vs. win
ners style debate. The two man 
team received the Best Debate 
team trophy. 

Aquinas! final First PJaca 
trophy went; to the entire var
sity squid which also Included 
James HenQrick and Thomas 
Farrell. The second two-man 
team posted four wins and one 
loss to make a nine and one 
record The fops for aTTScheoti: 
Massillion, Ohio and Central 
Catholic of Pittsburgh were 
runners-up with seven and three 
record*. 

*MiijGordQnJOhBHQndJKiii_y.ery. 
wtthnhCTSsult* since 

ce Awaros.uut^tfwldiJe had. 
the participant*-' He and his 
Hit onjy thing left on the coun
ter were Second Plact trophies 
. . . and these went to Ohio and 
Pennsylvania schools. 

Area Debate Results 

Kearney, Aquinas and Mc-
ULusJd were the Catholic School 
winners irTfce-iast^eetittf-of 
the Rochester Area- Debate 
League held at Cardinal Moon-
ey high school last Saturday, 
Mar. 13. 

In the Novice division Kear
ney and Aquinas were undefeat
ed with eight wins and no 
tosses. Bishop Kearney was 
awarded first place because of 
better speaker ratings, Aquinas 
taking second. Victor came in 
third. '_] 

The final RADL Banquet will 
i*-tm=44oBd*yr4Iarchh 22 

for the season's awards. 

The court voted on paying 
dues to the Rochester Diocesan 
Council- -TBf—eatholic—Women; 

Mrs. Doeblln thankea all* who 
heaped in the recent successful 
card party. Proceeds from the 
party will go to the Seminary 
fund. 

Lecturer Mary Jane Cocoa 
announced that on Mar. 24 the 
cffluTr^rhave a Holy Hour^at 
8 p.m. in St Stephen'sChurch; 

that.she will call.a special-meet-' 
tag following the Holy^ouF^o-
elect a nominating committee.* 
Next business meeting wilb lie' 
Apr. 28 when the nominating" 
committee . will give their«re-
port «*s , , 

—Mrsr boebiin^so^ntioun^ea 
• • / • 
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stumps protruding near the 
shore. 

The group was heading for 
Kesraxnal, where Orlss* state's 
yearly sodality rally has been 

!& " 
'of 
already walking lit a'cindlelight 
procession in honor of Our Lady 
of Fatlraa when the tragedy 
occured. Whon word of the sink
ing reached Kesramsl, three. 
Divine? Word mlssionsries Im
mediately set out to aid in the 
search for the bodies. 

Requiem For 
N.D. Sister 

Bequieni Mass was celebrated 
on Saturday, Mar. 13, at 9 ajn. 
by Rev..1wbert Fox, pastor, at 
SS. Pear and Paul Church for 
Sister Miry CariU, S.S.N.D. 
who taught at SS. Peter and 
Paul's School several years ago. 
Sister Mary Carita died on Sun
day, Feb". 28, 1965 in Maiden, 
Mast, ' - . -- -

The school sisters of Notre 
_Dame,-4from—area-convents-at

tended the Mass. They joined 
with SS. Peter and Paul School 

"Choir, Grades^ 
the Mass. 

-*8;-in—singing- -v— 

*** .» , . **0* 
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OJI Religious Course 
Last Sunuareventag; Mar. 14̂  

more than one hundred parents 
of McQuaid students and re
ligious from ares Catho l i c 
•chools!*ttthded"th* second of 
a aeries of lectures being given 
at the Jesuit High School on 
each Sunday of Lent 

The purpose of the lectures. 
Is "to -̂fsanlUariien f̂fients. with 
the-new four year course in 
C t̂echisur being given at the 
school. Tbir!iir& lee^tirei-*n 
overall, view of the content and 
^-^YeI©Uhe_entire: course-" 

-wasrMvln--.-lar-' J^^Joseph',A. 
Novas, £*, *J few,Yo*OT, 
who. is one of the authors of 
the,n% re^sdonaeries. . -

C«^ub««u«it Skmdays Jesuit 
members of the school's religion 

taileU eratanalioff of the subject 
nutterTand specifk goals of 

A discussion -and-question 
period foliows each talk. At 8:15, 
Su^yerening, Mar. 21, Father 
p^ul'-lJui^^:f,ottttliie' the. 

' work of second 'year. 

WILSON DtsTiumcaxiowsvnrt. KYJBJCNIXD WHISKEY, u »aoof.7»csAW«UTi«.Sfnuw. 
j -

OLD MAN WILSON 
GAVE US HIS NAME 

AND HIS FRONTIER WHISKEY. 
WE KEPT HIS NAME. 

l»!BIIMtl l^ 

sure you get tills! 
"Meatless LeSien meals d6n'flia"veTd"be*rfw/f meatir^and they cerTaihly don't 

have to be lacking in vitamins, minerals, and other food values your family needs! 
"" " "T^i^lcl^cQlfagc'cficese "supplies Ihese essential lood valuer. .7 easily, 
economically and deliclouslyl \' 

You can serve fresh ,Baifylea cottage cheese a hundred taste-tingling ways, 
in every course from appetizers right on through dessert. 

It's so extra good. 

• ^ 

npHAT NAME is u good tod" »7 as it was » 1823. Bat the 
A waiskey is H i Tears better! We've land how to make 

itUgkt.Aadl>riglit.Vitfcabea.tifilt»stctSit'sillrtsoW..H 
Tke 6 W Maa coald uste oar wkiskej. he'd aever rccogakw 
it as I k B i t he'd be proud as ever to have lis aaaac os it. 
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